
lolcn.m •• : Lina and Sweetheart

Known Fo •.: taking pictures of sunsets and nature

D •• c etb e You •.eel': short, sweet, and to the point
P.t Peeve: people not listening
Moat likely to be Found: at Blake's house
You •. Ca •.: '98 Red 2 Door Grand Am

Moat Emba •.•.asslng Moment: falling out of my desk
the first da~ of ecbo ot in the 5th grade
Memorable Momenta: Prom '03.' 0 4, and '05,

Frogg~,VQlentlne'9 Day' 04,Powderpuf-f garnee, vol-
leyball carnp,CWW,DNW, cleee field hips, WOCC
late night lock ups, and summer' 0 4.

Nloknames: Brloe~, Brioe~ Bab~,B,SnuggQ, and BP
Known Fa •.: being a Clemson fan and olw8IJs haVing a

bO!Jfriend
Desorlbe Youreel,: ~The gocialite~

Pet Peev8e: amocking and enoring

Most llkel\l to be Found: on the pbooe or at school
YOUI' Car:'98 gold Ex~lorer "The Exploder~

M09t Emba"1'88elng Moment: aaking Mrs, McDonald
what "mowing the lawr," was.

Memorable Momenta: PromQ,homeoomings,S~anish
IIl.fri~s on the cbor+ bus,road trips to and from the
games with Jill and Lew,Powderpuff football,placing
Ls+ runner-up 3 ~ears in a row, plaCing runner-up in
the state in votte qbell.e nd Senior Week' 04.

Nloknames: Oo-Oo.Oo-Do Beene,ColelJ Olie,Bnake Wran-
gler, and Oooteq
Known For: bronze hair and lovo fOr the great outdoors
Ieepectellq fishing)
Desorlbe Yourselr: Laid bock and Tomgirl Barbie!
Pet Peeve: people who oct like the~ know what the~'re
talking about when they reall~ don't

Most Llkel\l to be Found: on Lake Wateree
YOUI' Car: an~thing that I can drive dangerously!
Most Emba •.•.a8slng Moment: the egg tOS9 in Mrs. Allen'Q
class brought a new meaning to "egg on your face~!

Movie: Sweet Home Alabama

College Team: Clemson

Qport: horseback riding

Book: A Ring of Endless Light

Store: Thomas Kincade

Re9taurante: Outback or the Olive Garden

gong: "Amazing Grace~

Quote: "The secret of success is to be just like a

duck-smooth and unruffled on top, but paddling

furiousl~ uo de+ne e+h;"

56 @ Seniors @

Movle/snd 01' TV Show: Gone with the Wind

College Team: Clemson Tigers

Qport: volleyball

Restaurant: Outback

Song: ~It's Your Love" by Tim McGraw and Faith Hill

Quote: "What doesn't kill you makes 'd0u stronger.~

Movie/and or TV Show: The Patriot

Book: Danger on Panther Peak

9tore: Bass Pro Shops

Restau •.ant: longhorn

Song: "Sweet Southern Comfort" by Buddy Jewel

Quote: "l+takes a minute to meet acme one.en hour to make them

your Fr+end.e daIJ to love them, and a lifetime to forget them:

MeMorable Momenta: VA +r+p.Oamp Greenville,all of my beach

buddies, decorating peom.b e eu+q pageant,Pattie Edward's

class,TN boqe.Denedtan men.handle bar, Pink Pon'd,dreQsing up

Wa.C,Bl,8nd PC.bo1j8 in Union.flahing tournaments,schooling

s+r+peea.Jers je+ekt. tubing On the river, and Flea robbed the ABC


